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Ferp*nicul.Pi*r|.|y la

.\0,1»,

riPiicu basioeea

A Al’PPLT or 00«B RI-OfFR.

CARPET BAGS.

rifiSjorocK.

;ary ond enao, wilh plenty ul

••1.BATE XOBTIXO BKflTVP

«BM<rSFDBHI8niRO

tacky polliica, weeoc in tho Dctnocrat- ccalraliu fA„,„ poi,ibly be entiftRS!
id Leelif. a erirm:i.l« reaii oftbo
We DOW flad Ibe afoitsd ratiwentnus
(miplu, running fur Gueeruor againet
TSMing Ibe Slalo for the office lirVl*®'
llurlun. a man born willi a eilyer npouu
ind squirm and dodgo the tr«e l^a____
erni r, wisliing to bo elected tbal he
ulii, ond wbo liB« lired all In* may aid ia this moat iDfu^eui ceaire/i. '-'•■'rine.ovep-dicreia Kealutky. Ui

in 1872 will bo in Ohio, renntylTaaia

Ci><:«(.—Ailum
-Ailum Ft
Ftircjibiigli’b Cin
;arie will rthibll at Aberdaan, Uhl.
I
<b on Salunlay nett, aAam.ua and night.

E8TABL18HMEN1,
tOWAUMPTIO.'l,

•VrOTICI IB HEREBY OIVEl* TO ALL
I'l gusrdtoDS in the county of Ptomiag who
bet. out MiclM] with tb* Cnuri Jitd|r« within
lb* tou twAly*ou>sUii. tint ib*y must cum*
■rwnrJ ukI lattto at odm •• lb* tow dirwii.
r legal nolle* will b* Mrrad upon Ibam. Mu
itur* lugulgoBC* will I;* graatwt in suy

■■n'.S'iiisi!;;'

—«• P—^______ _____

ammm,

OfMt IsdnotioD Zn

ftAtrLUAiUKR, Sheriff.

i7«p(ioa .Vuiire.—Sm oluvlton
la aaxbac cetuma,

MERCHANT TAILORINC

READY-MADE CLOTHIHC,
GLOTDS, C.tSSIIEKCS & mtiXfiS,

I'tlutp SepUmbur................... 29tb a30tb.
Poplar Plalni................................... 80tb.

to ibe.buarU

JUST RSCKIVED AT

nm lEmeiiii'!

BU.fiQSKPIlii.gCHcgciLT AIM
ri-E TRSArM^ST.

FZ.X»<Z3>TGkSB-CTItGb, 3T7,

Hiltoburo Seplembei
Z3rd.
peDleri ebop on Fox Sep-l
Sep't I»lh,
mmers Landii

niinK ihaaWra valcapiilbat
olheP’Puaaaay uerurriHl iiearOielownotTiltuu
ffum tbo .ante cauae. M p. Uou. U.sani
wito naracaatiiij; fivn Tilton In a buggy and

E W

SPR1N6 ft SUMMER
^,i|CLOTHIHG,

Ttpectrd. Yiiun.iiBMlDoIsrsp
tn ihi. pn.Tl.iuni of th* tow Irai
ty uf 10 psp MDt on all dalipioi
I or my dapaiia, wiHstUndat lbs fulinw.
lag plscei St tha linis, ,p*ciltd Is ruilsel
btiu sndeountr Uist.
eiit»rTillo September,. .8lh.
The Maiiaiper. r.f tbi. poniilar e.taMitbnient. aneosraced'
EliauTlIlo September,,, .Olh.
whiehlliefreff.irl.
hiiTn l.itbnpto
lilibnrie l.eefl met.
inet. and
and with
with Jio
tlio »ieir
*
wHnh
t!.«lr«ff..n. hn»o
of ppeaantin* to the public "*
Mt. Carmel bopiember..lSih.alS(h.
Mutes MfllsScpuunber 20Ui.
Plammer. Mill Septombar.. .20ib.

ibough thaip ■iHii.dt a
!li'} art nnl wiLua.

lliaaewbo oire us must oomo Tuf*
warti uid ftj. We are compuilMl to
doB you Bguin. Tour nccouuts'aro
made out eome aod settle?

VQl. AUSlltRvuYUUTiriEOTUAT
A
1 »ni «c« PM<i; >ad will •Upnd at my
otBct in KUiui|l|.bePK frgrn thi. daU until
... ... i,, nffepiamlKrMadyJarwaiT.Btai,
iHinly Iiih
■ ii'I KsdPv.J
Ka.ipvail U*Mta»«- Tu.pape»
......
pp.

a. Thp.up«-. ,hicb attend, th. u«nf Irom tbo Royal AmpLiOiealro and AsUey’s, London, and I* Cirque Im
«.atufd,iimy aad di^ rfth."rJa‘il'
porialc, Paris.
bady brultad u>nK painful
acd raarful diae
...................................
buru Tba Imgjy Wifll" Idia todonwra
. .iiathan

It* Cure aiid lU FrsTkatiTF, '
BY7.H.&CH£irCK,H.&

X07X.

THE OHEAT

»t*ik>bi(h «»datMa,BU Mc«rM (

JfBtal IPirtUrs.

SFIIIK6 IIP mm

TRIUMPHAL
CAREER
AND CONTINUED SUCCESS OF

H b*fMof*r*.
IIRAB.r. FLB9IINO,

",'s7'sf'i’ti'
■ • ‘a

>..2t iTi.""** vu a«iM,,‘i 1, t

.«.g,
FOX.A BBOTOra

;rToT., tod being drt^ed
irbanio in tbe city of Now Yotk but
{tidieala as this Haysvirte ilepii&fiMis
AV* A aeoood "New Departure*'—
Unitod Slatci Court voihr'n f»l»o anil few days ainre, tile raiUcaJa uniKrupii man. Will the ArpaUic-in deny ibis? I
uilgo Aaderaon'au-ip up Salk nivee
naliviODU cba>«« »■ Uiat aSoul
ill their deeigtiiH oofrupt ne
Buauthoritj ofs.ipacbI act nflh. Lmo-lsur. of
of to.-ch 11, lltl,
1^ Will lha ]>eor and-humble me naat August.
(he <nraip)croA>e>» «sia-»Oil jacaenta selir.UinBil their niotiveai, and base
«Vrfperf»j
tiis c«rti6caM oT nutozalMeiuB,
inddifliooorabloin tlicir totontiuni. chanic voi* fur tho artstOi-m Harlan
jneanrat
l» tl* luA «tlo bftit iro emleaToring to.iBnpn}fy a„d dm- wtro wai boro with a lilver apooii in
art hi* »WB rule iHogaltr, •aoil ort it into a iiialler ut politieal iinpor- .hie Rwats agaiatal that eeif-made man
On T»e«afkv*Ootot>er 31, l^TT; '
Leslie, who haa rtsen from the depths
>t whom B\) mao haa lha aiclil
ance. Now poiilica and religioi
Tnckr III.. Jirrciws ut lb.. U.l Mii-trsI Tul'iii lh«t on Kn prorur«l.
ain. may eonteM hia nifliL ai
aiming us, have ever been kept aepci 0fp‘)septy to tfio csaheJ.poailion which
Ii«k*9( fit IdKtotos $10 kick, (■njKji B»IC-IUkfits $$, Qurtttw
low ocoiipisa without the aid of
nj;a Hlaaalo aailie ^roanJ ili
lie. and abouUI continue to bo kept e.
rKtCIIKhtToK •Tt DCkTS
Tickets »*Mb
l>it tmecaM
or trauihilfDtljr ii'we do nut dwiirvfuriisve 'an estab- friends or money? We think
fbrakti.llAwi»)tosts<lsi>l>«Uo iLtsurv..iM".ii> uT
veft*.» s«h,."
i;ranta<l, aod lbea (ieitrira liim o>cbr liabed Jiurcb, ruundgl iii.lhe blood of
h..ldcrsf ss »sii7. >h.L«l wdUSsn.lillrd t» sduMs-din lu
d mills whals-:.
SoToturDstyt
uf llie*iftsw.rdi-d toil l.v lU. Thu l.uldr»sf«wh n.opon wUI W saSillsd to •*right to
the nation, aa tbe radirala linvo eetubA«BItT<t LOOK W MtM PM-E»»y, Ih. t!um-.Ttsud toww-r..unb »«Itoamauaa at Mickgja as nmy bs swasbi-':-^^
4ih. Ifanyrean intarfara with the lilbcd a centralised inilimry despot iam,
XeB 'xtofty opens the ball in the Siahtickn towUi. h tsSsk/ses.
''TuV.'.7di'fu!i^irr7r'ri^.Crnriil
Tu m,.,id. fund, fsr ihi
CSicwI, .ml fi.r MstmSi •-- -.?i Ty'-.'':
(x-groct righl to fota, B|>un coa|>I«inl
id be proM-rihed in our roligioueopiii- ilsclioDS this year, fn view of ih.
lunkv.^l**. ••• Tickets will KoawM ml I •-f ,
- N
baiog mbtJa lo U>o United Sutoa au«. ■. AflRTOS. K>IT«> * r»«r»
n. us they have ondeavireil to pro- great iiileruatt at aiaka, tayt a cotamTfcBcmxiawkAJiKjor KBimte— r. •AllMsni...sri.lhcfr.«,ih, MJaof^
1
••»}» --------ihomiM, the party thaa uOaoJiog ia acribe ua incur political faith. When porary, lha fitmocracy of Keatucky
liable to be aacil by an acMB io ease,
laaat commit 00 error. To be indiffsrdigiofi becomts raiiud
TMCTMOAr JULY. ,
aud coiapcilod to pay to th» negro or poiilica, V'^lilbe the und to either the •Bt or apathilio woold be Iraly uafori^ipbin,
ly etbee panon ctonMag h> tw «g- the one or the olbor, or both. Teiwl- tueate. We need every demorralic
Demooratlo Stole Ticket. grierod
As:ct3. $2,675.45243.
Ike autn or«50U, ^ido being icalism>ouId be rejoiced to see it.
ih the biala election, not to iaaure
»i«rtt—ii«iiei7. A«(iwt 7. vm. contacted or a miaJemeaoor, ami fined TUeir revolutionary par|K>aci, and perloceeee of our lirtccl. but to prove
• 500. on impaiaaaod. fee a. torn not kislcni altciapla lobreak op uad overir party frieodaio otherNtatca chat
- J. ^ u'ooju^
exoeediiag ene year, or both at the die- li.-ww. onr repablitaa iaatitutiou could
ra fnlly impresvwi with tbe iiii|>or'\\'!i<ilpsui1ii
(TiitiarkortUo Courts It a foroignor of bo tbu more easily eObeted. Ujvethooi u tea of drlviog radicaliam fnKa powur
.To. 4T. hreawd airrrt,
/aroto-ToU. his right i» liable lo be tbe spoils sod tbeywuald rejvieo to .ad Ikeraby saving wliaCvvar rtiunaot
Jlscli-lT,
»l«|BViBO,Kr.,
rOM IIMUT. aO<rXRKOBy
contoated, erao by a negnu. ami if auch day in seeing evirey vestige of Ameri- bees may be ol eooalituticual liberty.
90MM a. OAMlABLa^
ofTar be found ill^ ha ia liable lo lha
freedura that rviuaios pass from' Demoerais of Kentucky, tba eyia ul ibi
CARRIAGE & WAOOH
Boaatid imprlMmeut ibal pro- the baeds ol the peopio. to whom it be- laliOB are upon yourLel every man
irpKE r.VUTUK!^”
nil* riyRKTowm*:
s.iA.TJxrrjkCTOiR'tf'.
kiBgs, Bad be Ivilgol in those of some do bis duty ia the peadiag Nuto olocrtsu:,U„.,^,^Ui^.
nm ATrmrrtrr riEJxxAL. iccla tbeaegro io'uia right to voio.
Tbe negro, in prutocud iabia military despot. They would glory in tisB»aod by iiitnuisiog the mijurity in
MHVROOaCAM,
right to note, by • ferfiton Sm, nod seeing every Catholic church in tlii laod Kentucky wa will prove to the world '
iiapriaoBmentlobeimiKiwd upon
that iTo ars ia earoesl.
'cled
to
the
greunif,ttiVCMir
tramr9n jrmrTOK.
one who obetructa that right, the pled beneath the meS of the rubbit, and
X^egrew.
9. BOWARD 61CITV.
1.
’
V. w'^U J.Y0X8. ,
rurcighercannolufrarercn lo solo with ivtry member who gava them edher^
^i'U,1i.?..Y4U£NDaK-K..>.V'rL
out ineuring upon bimaelf the aaine ince airelckiHl upon the rack lu suffer
Gen. Harlan in 1S25, was agRinai
FREF
'......... —’
penalty.
ixlrcioc torture, only that they might foreign iwiBigrnn‘i«, uow, be *aya, be P^.sT INiDUCEMENTS!
The aepa inlim Cuoted pet of be enabled lo gats power aud keep iL iiforil. lo ISliS, Uen. Harlan was
l' Oi{ U’ASi I f
-Sl\ d____________
dio rmUnl pMty,^ nrosnd whom ia We tay plainly (hat we have no afiil- uppoMd to farsigne/a voting; now bt V
CEOICES^LIQtJOKS I
ibeewanll the proCevlion and aal'c- Ijaliun or sympathy with New Eogland IS in tavor ol Cugruus voliog; then, in
/.V
;aarda that the lawa of ibo couniry Puriianiim. It hut always acau bulb his oppinluu; a foreigner wsa not i CT
UadlDv’s Drugstore
C'oSTre's,
.ittslwt'io.s.stauet,
can gire, only bocnuie bia vote eaii be lyraoical hypocritical, and iaxJeraBt euQugb to vote, BOW, a negro
Sijffur'^E.
F! .y.n.\<isftrue. at.
liShj.Gan. UaHua wass Know ?'
rPMJtSOlSTEH LASD OmcB. ectured by tbo radical parly for Ilia Fleeing trom Jiruaecotioa in Cogland, ID
IbfiU,
a
Nutioual
U
b
I
ud
'
-■
lion
of
llicir
power,
while
the
I'iiU' Tca:i^ i
they were the first toinatitule asyatem o'
WM. B. JOBSS * BRoiT^
3. AT.EXAnPBR Q&AlfT,
fereigoer le looked npoo witbderixiun puraecntien aguioal lbs Catholic church Union GjUfnsl.uCB&TotOktoes,
SYRUPS,
or rft4KKLiii.
Wagon Manulkcturors,
MOLASSES,
and eontempi, and eeeiy apccica of in America. Nor have they abated a “I'dSd and Willow Ware,
«
MI.WI. .........................
ron “j?ri tT3K\a tpr
FLOUR.
leglalulion adopted and propoaod to bu
this particular. Give lh« t
.. /■«(• IH08. r. BASeiB.
SALT.
adopted whieb will Aprive him. either the power, aad all tolerulioD.w j'-’ . I
'^COo.
*•' aiCNOkJM.
''
RIC?.
O.ua.
Whiea
a^id
EioBdias.
actually tR virtually, of the righiiot an end. Rsdicali.i
■MmI? kAd lliu i-i. ■■
*
SOAPS.
Asmr., I .n.. lif.iv Uto«l|.«nu>«
‘•Xbw.

S1, O 0 0,0 O O !

SlDF’CLiOCK.

i

GRANDC|TCpNCERT|

.Jsra'sr

SlflfBOMMCr

n..

-vr.. :

nissoi^ r T/Ok=n

iiSsieiiflCEsi^

Hair Restorative

H\E Bill EiiiBiiiit UniiiiV,

I tk'e l>nr WMolxM^toUir, sail.

I.™,

J/i.-rM-.r:-.'-,;,.,,-,

li.

abe raid I
'11\- son wlirn I nnv nn imr-l, I win
eomo. in (-rK, niilK* •.>li'h’yii].. and
thield you fronr hni
and Watch to
■ee that you grow lip ti boi good man.
Will you txt to lhiiik,jsoOKtimea, that
Lam by joitr aide? ”
• Aud Uto liule boy aah
-.Suw. dbsw*ehiidton“»
inter, when that blcwcd
back froii I lloavep, anil Ifovned
her child, and placed her bnndt
binhead.. lunngliia fair and goldci
tM-llW.IFS 1;E.\1)V ItElIIiF
hnw did ho know t(io wat thcr
K.uld
In &om One to Twenty ^iootca
”lAy. Ar frff*rrp«ff(/r9iir*er roar
S-it u^shi'cisitt-r Tvadii
iic-iui.
od'the nIflM in aniaoii.and with'prompt
Bess ofabtolutuccrtalalr, '
.
The*peakernat,dewa'al1 of a andi
• den.aod ihoeaeniis* itaualsdsd will
Ua singing of uhymn.

r3k" .'T^vr "s?r. r

'iliEriiCAS SfiTCE£S,

.li >.iv.r J-..1

f..

C^.udlet,

,1

<j 1- o <; ij: >!t.

Tisnictss cAsii.

SilTcr. *Mr«rJ*latedWare.

W. 4. «OM A t o.
fur U..rV,: a .„-d v,r,..u. E».i m.,,

n ItV.K.VT VAlltKTV.

A •>.» I.r.... u..,

M.\Y.<viu.i;,

lRr:ii-l.v--.‘is WnVml-U

./

Perfteted SpcctacloE,

■ rt. jFt.'ic;

■ !.o\ ra.i //.I/O nn-

I
I

2^3■ £x±l&^
l^iiiif4.Sc C'tMiit'itf,

Vj

----------------------------

^

WHISKY,
.' vuuitiiH' r. s »3t

‘.MTOir.uCK'SllAKVKSTMirs,

Ao. n .71»rk<.t Mrrrt.

’[

i

•

« t\h» tl,l.lh iiV..

A-*i*i:«s‘ .yiowoi*^

-■.jruk

,...., ^...............
- f •

.I.Vfl

IhXdSXV-

;i Frrrm’'■'nary,

COMBINED MACHINE,

LIVERY STAW.E!

Grand Tn-nsi
I. Sir W^liuin I.’. Muiigci

1

m

kSii

iswiitnij cine tT.<iiipii.- lip -o...
ii mh. ll,-.-.lUifn. r...k JI<..d,.ri...
burr'...., Hysn^iiaryCoBe, .AadUlU Bu.cb
ar-daU III
Tuiulw,
ilr.lr II. l„

■

wm
w^4

.r I'raiik'

id Standard Hearer,

Kccalth! .Beauty!!

Sir A; II. blir^sr^ i t^uWivllloi
d Wanler.'
'‘
' '
E. Bir Daniel Eppe on, cl Er.vnkforl,
Grand Captain of < iard;-Jf.iyia^/^

Sixoi^rntii] Pure Piieli Hlnjtl-Iiierctiro
of Hchh mill Wright—Cknir
: • t^in tiHil biAutilu] Complei^dn Kccined tjoJL

fiidway’m'

Idttlo Worn

S.'U!S.ii,'.U:j,i;A iiKSOLVENT'
Three little girla ware playing amoitg
Ibe poppieo-antl sage brush of tba baclt
yard. Two of Uicni nvro •■inakini*
A^aery Vy aif I,ur.a-^ U'rUVi emf
baiiave’’ keep lionse, a little war ujmi
HV.VArM.S.ne.i,//v/*
as near neighbors might. At Inst oi
■heard soj-iniflo tTio yiiungvat
THEliKK.tT IiI.no|)rri:iFlSit.

■"S‘; .........._

MAKBLE WORKS!

.

^

Zr AvSmi|S^’i<^i.dywf,lO talc.;,
• (be

riilUMifSjStr

H. GILMORE,

»rrv«..

I 'il -v.' i.,i„..l „1

WHOLESALE DEALER
i-v AI.I. KI.VD,^ OF
!{

—fiV—

JOHN McGRATH,

Oifl Mii’ii Cross i’f., ncijr r/i<- /;:< ./

:;:,-ri££rv

WHISKIES.

(,b vi^

sV, H*. A’.AVJE,

FUttiV iiTtJlXE,* SADDLES,'HARNESS, &C.

i.,-..n. iM»,n.ju,,.

.11,,.-,. i_i.to.

giBii 10 see Him soncr once. a« she iH.uhi
see hy hie brnks that he firaa Ihcu »>.
and after aiic Iiud spent syme liule limr
in urging him to rolorin and leud a
diffanyit lift, etoaad her jllsooBnc
being iu/brrded IbaUhe subject <J libr I.ti'.'r
BoliciiBd«wBBa.nii|itier.■'Who isad-been
.................{,,

fiUilfflTiiiDE

Cernrr

f

hmiigtl V, t!d> inarktl, eomlilicg of

BiTaoSi

Center Tahle*.
Dunne Tables,
Cb&irs,
Andaveryela.-rari'

.I-,'.-. LyrV/Ji'T*"I

IV..--I..

S- an hard 'a*«pli»iltil asiX-wWinleiit
Vl'.d.r.fwhto.nB'rta.h'a,'
........ . tort rfitoettK«.|.d. tlwreda lran*lsrk«i

rr; "5r-.a';!

Tea.
Spices.
Candles,
• i
Soaps,
Starch,
Oysters.
Sardines.
Cunned IVuitft. '
-J/.OO-

A FllESi SUPPLY
JTTST liuHIVlilJ.

ceisi sfimioiii

Il.-n. y l>0(.lii,oii,

ready-made clothihg

JAMES LENAGHAITB,
rLCntNCSBl-KG, K.T.

I will from this date soil Rendy-

.N. II.—T nm'BlUl tnanuftietiirlng 8nd11..« T'bi*
■I'h.. arry
«rrj brat
brat arltric
arllrie

A Fiiw nnd tSacd AVae* of

PURE BRMBIES,'
Whiskies & Wines,
CIGARS. '
POWDCU, SHOT* CAPS.

tobacco tND

nfjioif ffl.B ClXli

lliat roa be.CsUlbhBUnient ID Nortfa-esstvil Kiw».

SJET-rlrt olL^Sj I„OW

I ..''If Untorbii.nafM
i Ih.-,. ...I, !.< Veu^bt
■ ii ii.ii. ■ Gl»a us s
I

d- S.’Uca .Sineu,

____ KV..

LIME! LIME!! LIMB!!

un ^jund the

Bedsteads,
« ■ Boreauit ....
Lounges,
Sofas,

Old Bourbon & Eye

Shn.-!ee dnti-io thr hew

.I'lji^ __

mad .all ae>

f^roceriC’' ■

L'o«biiu| e(

UQL'CilS, WIXE.S, >ugar,
Coflbo,
HR.t.VDIES, OV'i

FI.tIi VHi? T',£JS cait-sa BlTI T5 HY.
>lic.-i..id..j.nd
r.cllity,nd

Main X Street.
Plemingsburg.Ky.

MAYSVIbLE’, KY..

-1. r. .\L II0.\'U, S ans,imL
T II.WK jTk "
» AT TU-

BLACKSfflITHiNG

-lOI! TILE-

SB. BADW.ATS
PERFI^iT PimuinVE PILLS,

^

SWBE!
c. Jr. If'A'ST,

I 1>1C. «. VAN Stu-rtiil

.'l» H'iiKl.r. tii;TWEEN

OF

Sim-

_____^

bCT.
- -RongU,
r. pPlaned- and

i.i. BftsiH- h.wt-„.ci i>,i.;..i, A
d B'lttrniliaii.i ihg l.i,.„r»-s >i i.,.- old
i^s.1. itt FLmiii^-Ur-,;, L(. 'iLneco W.d

yyE^n.wi: .\u\v

IS

UAtrvrACTU:3£R3 Of

rieutiuenburz, Miy.
T.T.'.KK ri.r.\M-nE i\~~\\-v<it-

am

I.Ml..;

„„| .ill to...1* aw

CatTUT Moia „ml Mal. r n,..

iiisiiliigir tH EHiiear ra .slocK

eliSlS

1

Shaved and S.vtvod Ehiacloe. re& ‘

7uaa> AL

with prayer. .

VALUABLE PROPERTY •
I'-or Affile! ■
l-Hi: tnvKi.M.si, IN witirii i

BUILDlii'c-MATERIAL,

Gun«, wVc*..

^..

KIL)>iKYA.\Ji|lI,ADliKTtC<»Mp\lVT8
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AY rYBmliaptnrlxier«

nBATimOXgOHE CHINA,
OLASS*^WARE,
JUST IN AT Z£NNEE’'d

CHEAP CASH STORE
\0.10. CONE m BEFC^dElTSALL

Nxwe DiWT.—Mr. Jet 1. Domey
Sole Agnt for Uw Ceilrf BleAee.
Ose DeUex
6mS ftTCli k^ .( tW pom ote 4 ktpip er 31«ssisee,

.>

list of prices

AND

■Hopled-.k. Allowing Nat i«
r uanybaiurliif gaoda at tU

.
_ .’aolesMiltiu. .
iVmK^rrJrwI^k. u oLaly burdt/a'l ^ hlaul

.ntrf .’rb.'..ekfd |0>l

'‘•mi:

••iij.tl flat, per yd. l ’b
^

Mo^tieet^lib

lu.

•

R.SMn768BORa CLMOCHAT

U.JlLBEnVS.

THB OLDEST IRHABITADT.

A'ew Drug Store
._nEjnN'CSM'RG,

ICHINA PALACL
30.I.IST *£C0.VJ> ST,

[riM
Om .'«lavJay

JaVI’.l
Im.

mail ill

nnjvium tIicJ'ia Kaoun C:iy
.

1

U>«<i!ac^t im.i
II •

nuim
.Fviinia'S^ l-ui l.r—yi
tftrr»ryb*it|f «ijO kite* him
a'l i.«
•01.1 IViio" («r Bin*»5.
Mki'Mct Bg». lint
amt-kimro

m

ITi.U Ir Un.
litin*iir. li.il

an

oM n.in «i^ii in

Wiw ffliiracf r« Were .lill Iren.
a Ccnadlan
fei-mora

IT« *

hunter Brill iMpptr la tha- Bniptny of
>uerur eenpanj. one of the Kn.nili
r'.yir/riri, il tUry. werecBlIeil—moet
tliBt time wiili il.ijor Andrew Drippi,
the father of Ur. Charlce A. l>ripp».
and father-Iii-lBW of Ur. WiirUm Maihey, at n LofclioDM hu died, ami irlu-i e
he baa been kindly and

Sis:
—•a—si.

eared for during the laat tUir.y yaara.
Ha waa bare tick, aad eely a few n
ther««iB.

He.said to the Swily in

^

r M A n-.-Ola r s_i 1 JraT. U-S.I !•

again," and Juat be

ua,p-sjyy ..a

the aid raaa waa deed.
ia

iba

eenartbia eiergynau

trvtp^’iVaK^n

loa.

ws>. f.i«.,u. niMWis o.
ewa. emt*' *nr«T»-A-

rather ItoaoaUy,'who bad kaoen hiei

' fur. I n iiAKeiiinr.u ji
. pai") to iBfnri: rear ntonei
It cM-er-l't iiiih* Pnitul
vnt fur iha folkmlag
ring eld aU rehaila OMsliOtl.O.

_ _____ jI"

New & Fresh Stock
«rC-S>l> in lit* sl-rt* lilt*. tn<] Hili- il pun ha1.. rt !i and •iitnina it\j siorV
imv.

iSli^

North Arac: icj. oa'Fkli
AsaeU,

AND3EW Ti SOX,

■r FA-nutf. .Wuar,
TjiKlit -If. ./i. I'llr j. ,l -.

ir pelidce.iaitwrltlrvgA m
•• Iiiw isi;, SI any ulbir
C.I1 anj JtvrTttr

Grorer .Z'l

I>. grnit \»r.sry >1 ».ry I-.w |.ri.au T.'.IT
r .-..I.t .11 (..uv.uqjil s.li,. ab.lpsalj or

irst.i

R. ALBERT’S

■' ■

l.«n ,., .-..l Hwfi-il!i*P-,ri.I. ii [ V.u’. I

—sl.V/l—

xuas..-. A3-;i;-i::'.v9,'
nrcMf

■ t. a........
..
■" ‘
r Lts-wtAT.
^yr>s'.liu » X*w Dull

.Vo. 17 Market SI..

'^>T-___________ KajrairR10,Ry„

Fl-id.-.' '.-rre II,!.

JoisSOJ.C’i'JOJK

CABSI.’ CS ■& WAOiAf

.W.fl’SSVlrX,-’-, ffl*.

vriii PAirrxE>t.Hm

lulAId’XTr.A.CTO^--'.

k. ,«i4ti«c h«vM tl
.l.*d,.*,.U,ilbya,i.l,..U-..n«.Bl.il,.
vn;,di*-.4nT. T,e babnam
b.imft.r h-u CMuhielvA.* Theiuai titrka
l-d. .r''.r,
ltickwa.1
lb.
«ld .taiul. —
tn lU In. .(■
-..TV
«Vs ..mrra>uj,u;
I H<'IKl|b l| >ill pll • calleeTlua.
.r« how,
. \t. A II. LYO.V.S.

O.^X:SII!
_______

X'lSrJMi^

Firsi -orffie seasoiSliiEicFiiTjffiP
N.bsUGAKj
flair flesloratiTB

C'«rpm»ii rra-iw ftviai .» ii-Ms lo S< fw
I.srsr-.r.l. 'd. ili. r:..m ' Sir. in-i-, !3 fi.i
oi-U. it. :iir.;ru lul aillh.* anl .-. I.-r..-.
\V;tt:i-Y-;.ii.. r,..:., ir, .t.hj
... II.
I r-I" c ff..in ii.
I U'l* tVT

He waa bnriad

Citbalic burying

ground, tha fmeral aerf icet baiog coudacled by the

1
„f K.., •,...l,.,rr. ,bl 'S yissAiij
rjiii.ij -.Ii.ll 1
rvrire.li.

aSaytcHIf, Sitj.

kire canaal tbe aachina atoji|>ed, and
ywCarday

.] pr.em-TFi r.i.v i.' rouvruf ciT-

BAZAAR,

tfae Doraiog that ba weald nereriea
the tan go dowa

DRUG EMPORlDa.

<’*'20.,
Ai £BJrf’/ PEtTf Pmet js« sue* .£tna, ef
Jia'cAr/ !«, IS71.
^6.4''U«4®.
T7ndsHrr;^g?s Agency, Of
N677 Tcrk.,.
OFy[:i!K,y KXTm.MF!. y
a*b '9u ,*».crr* X
I-r oxv foi* OusU!

rr.uFi’Mr.RiF

IcJ Eln» l-mliUa;

aiea bafore be ditd «aa walking nbont

Wes^yrcEery.
KAYSVIILE, KY.,

LAHi‘.S
hll.VEnattJ
hL..lTEI> WARK;
i£ II I T A X. r A .
Atd-3 rA-sj-'ersf Goous,
WHITt lilLTA I.KI oni-sTtn>
rai.>.i !ii.\«:r \vi tea-seth,

t.illi » lenlorjr wu

NBW

! Dr. 3ENRY P. UNDSAY,

cii.k.vi'r.iEus,

Prencimaolx tirtli,)

tliao

(FwmeriT <-f Flcminp»biiij.

MAYSYIM.E,

HIN.Av
Ci.A.-^5S.
Ql'tSy^WArTR,
J.OOlilN'i M..AWES;

'VIHfCAR SITTERS

IISURE lOUR PRfiPEan.

^ndrow 'X'. Cox,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
VOUCASH!
~;o-V

for aioee Uias'a quarlar efa ceniury.
Hit age wat antcred an the cir.auatvii

Tl
C«OIOEiT IJQHOBSI

DDALLD /-V

laat yeae aa k34 yatn, wbicli is aa near
aa, from the beat wrideoce it could be
Setd.

writer of Ibia dralknew him, bitUtaUh

a*,.... aisirWi. *,'•(.

r.owi,.

fr*?*?

••***' •■•.." I.,

Fine Ttas%

rsr.

V7ATCffMAKER, w^J^rw^orra.i --f-;
STETTPS,

waa rigorona aad faia f^itohiea strong
and DDinpaircd. aad we look great
intereet in talking with him, and in

!7o. 35 East Second street,

Tirious conccnalions running ibruugli

Xia awn memory ia borne out by the
Hit rccoltactio*

•f imporUiDt aeenu waa vary goo-t. and
itolated

btatoryaaoMaincdfroni reading booki.

life, yet afforded the beat eridcnce at
to hit great tn.

Ut said bt wat work

when Wolfe was killed 00 tbe lirigbta
of Abraham.

ihuiirafl.ri«aOli>,;tlii<*dvsnr.iu«i.i

This waa Sopi. U. HiU,

tbe till. nn.tialbotm.Y A'AII* R£Aiam

ihMii..t*iiih -l/.|-iiir ii..-;ru ru iiitioei »ii.'
Thinking alls}, tnaaD.uiiliou. an-icurp*
.i,,
S(.Mi,m-U. K...,:.. ,.ba might hate confouodsd Wolfe with wbclhorof»!,.
clhm elanA.,, ..reap., b, .-..Appl,«„«■■>.
Xantgomcry—!
e>iu.wUoi>edkim
- uritjaiitEfA Twrcitfucsfa*..
fatty bnl bia recolIacVon of wuse* and r.> mnWhow, i..1.'ivl .,r -v.-nidj.liris: iI.p ,.,ln
..♦*4t»rtC>IATIC. lf«l.r.,Upn. liilirm, lirii.incidcsls wu loo dittincl to leare
pirl. N»r„n„. Svifalslc, or |•ro,lnl,i «jih
doabhaod tbatSme nceoa.il halTiM OiacsM eiy ruScr,
Iwaaiy one year*

of age.

Hii«wmy a nva4y ReUef

gire* to olbert long before we taw him

WlU. AIFOUt>iN»T.tbT MeU
KiJnpra, Intammailch
of lb
......... .......... -•OB frf ih, ill.,, ................................
...
ireThroat. Dlfi.
look upon aa a good joke waa Ibat CoDEe-tionof(h*I.tinpi.. ..........................
brrathiBC. h^ticaofih. Heart. Jl.-aerira
dariag tbaeerapakioe of Hew Orleooa Cioup, liipibrruu CUarrb, Inflaenaa, Ho..|by Oaoeral Jackeon—i.181-4—13—he a_rh^ IWhecbe. Nrurale^ ............
Anolkareeant wkiuh he remembered

well, ami which ha seemed always to

/u
i&lmmsliunafth*

had been reluted ealialmeal '‘becauae

tbe Rkaht Rnutt 10 tb* piM of nrt* wbrr>
^oinotdilficuUjrii.he waf too old." Tbe old man oOen
coiul
*»ld thli with great glee, tie mual
.Twenty •Imp* in half a tumbler of
thin bare been aboot eighty yeart old. will In alrw moui,Bte core Crunn Hii
S-.iir idtuiiiiiult, lloartbut^, Sick U^d.
That, taking everything into conaideraUi.rrhM, IljeMlCefyColle, w.......................
tlo*, tod we have been careful ever

..y.«iiSSK --------

aioee wekaew him to gat all ibefacU
abeai bim we coBid—from Major Drippa,
tba CboBleaa family, dim Bridgar,
Tim. rfoodala, Bant, Jim, Eeckwerth,
S*d fiber old moBBtalneer^we put
bif age df ose^bandred and thirty-fuar
Qa WMlAf'tD Canada tow her*
Fituberg

new It, tlifM* down

Ohio in keel>koaU, and waa
Orltana.iieeeffli.in leU.

rorr.l«tan,„..lk Th.r« U ,ei • v»«aul m*«i I.
IMa,i,,l,l
,111 rur.
iu,l lil ..ibM

•-kH,

ta Hew

Befurethia,

howtver, be accompaniod the ezpMi
ticB of Lewie and

‘"“““•■fJvSKiiSYgt, ,

Clark, to their ea

eovary of Colombia river, in 1804-7.
hlmavalnable

man to

wa have alalad, nntil thirty yaara ago^
beiag iben wora

SAR-'^.^PARII-L.T HRSOLVEXT

tbe far cc

pnny, be waa alberward employed,
out and too old for

active eerviea, he came here to epend
tbeeveaingofbis life with ibelkmily
•f the man be bad eo fuilhiully cervad

Eeefj/ Dny an hurtoM in FJtth end
ir«iyW it .Seen anA Pell.
THKOBKAT BUJODPUIlFlEn.

Kor tbe paal aeven i

fjj'Xr-'.'i'T-.-

SSwii:..-.

,

p!n.VrS,'li'£?

H„.,i,mi
m- ..Imunu

‘■'•'“'••a"":

roaidance with the IndiaiiH—ool fu
KIUSKYAKIlBliASIiiniroMPAlNT
getting hia rosary anj a t«w rclicioi
picloret which hunt; abuvubLs bdC ]..
waa very ocil in hia peruon. Juibva aod
booaekcrplng. and np lo O.a duy of hia
death nllciiUcd in sammrr to higiu-'
; tacto-plante and rahhag**. One of
hiegrvaideailwa wa* loav. nrailrnad,
Bfi. BADWAT'S
and when the brat 1-H.imujiire cAmc
acrcamiiig into (hu kuttum, winch niw
PEEFEfT PEIU;.4TIV£ PILLS,
ia full view of hiahonM. Iia wa* nerrona
rMI- IWrIw. rlnull, MU-I vllk ,.1^ re.i
It a child uiUil hewtaiteii il. The wife
ofMr.Hutkay. who has been hlauoa.
alanl attendant from livr uhilhoud.
iouVIiTtt'dOwn one dny to the depot,
wher# he had an
amine i*., and aaw it
heavy train atia<-h«d. He expreiwed
himitifaa aatlaSaJ, aaid he “could tell
Uod he had seen a railroatt“ nnd lia«
■arareiaee
■arar
eiace axpraaaed any rii
viirioviiy on
thetabjact. Wa can truly . ,
KantaaC'ity haa latl her oldeal
KanaaaC'ity
4 aad

poet aptad «

-

X'Z

™,.TUL' MCOllMICITS HARVESTER'S,
'vik- »*rii.- aiowoi-,

I.,I
----------------

AN.>;'l'-M'K TIITIIK I

Jam. Ilaidaa.
l: l> .\i..1re>,,

tv„,

.I.UM.. Iluaa,
A,.ri| lA llTi.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

S’tf.

ld*or Malo;

tbemliiyimal
'mliifimal the |-uMi->i*ri
i-uMi-her prim viihuL
/ eaineoal fur luiue*
rti.,i-».
H
AiiilToS,
Mcinins-burg. Ki
Maw* 9th.
*
*
.

n.-niia«burs, >• f"r «K *nd''»*'"u‘^*I5

MABBLE WOBES!

M Iiiakn It a dralrxtila rmuUa^ CoeXatahaa-.
lnfirm«i,.,n .pply u> or .U.lr*«
>cb. jJ if
4.U bfLLIVAM.

nwrj.i.iM.nv wuicii i am

Wi

imWWiBE, IBOX A STOVES,
. Oune, Acc.,
rtemfHeKburgtyMCiy.

H- OILHOBE,

T TAKE rLKASfBK iX ASWOCKC1 Ihg to (1)« iienp!* of Flrmini:'"unIT lh«l CECOXD RTREET, BETWEF.N
I hm»« PuruhMod the iiilorwt of W. U‘ ”
O .'Urhvlan.i Llmrii.iq* 0,ii.nfr-.ru il,«
drivk ahh* Ut* Am of Dii-l.un * Kei
Country »-Wilcd. I'.-r^.r;. iln.-irinc mgrk, 1-y
BpdwIItooatlmi* ih«hiiu.lne<, at (lin oW conimuiileaUng tboaatuu, will wprvtn|illr valCIlar.ll. lu Fl*mlDg.borg, Ky. I ti.vaoB bi.r.il eiiuron.
i-ly.
- -~rj

BLACKSMITH1N6
-BY-

JOHN McGRATH.
Om J/iiiii Cro.'i St., near Hie Uri-lje.

Itonjtfij te tIicUtafirm. tliwn.r* r.li. ^TTAKE THI5
71/ I Ihod of inform
THOiliV* DICKbOX.
LiO''“‘*>'"or Finning
alnud-urc WUrry leih
tf.
lliiil I "MI Iin-ptn.ll lu |■^UM1|J^I^ niti
cry iMiich of iny Wiii. v,. Every kitiil ol
rcputrinK anil llorao Slii.-iipg .loiicin llio Ipwt
~ niiar. I am alwi (monri-J at ,T1 time* to
' imilc, nail uiihruke honot, with iScnrcnt*
OP
ot facility VP it •al'ly;__________ fi-b a^lf

FRE.SI1 AKIUVAL

ill [NTIilflY HEW STOCK

S* If *. ii'.laVJS,

OF

M*KfrarTf*r.K or

mr? iviTuiMs,

SADDLES, HARNESS, &C„

t>«. s. VaVN MErrER,
ci(.aitLPsiv.v. rxzr.vo/a.

'»••• Irt'nrif •-1 .1

lu-cvr

Xfa'lBOCr CABR9
le-en. Fnnit Him.... »l n,-M-,<.> ,-ltMla*.

SisasMs
iia.<M ■,*, >ib-r tl*-U ,.u B-nn-^u *w •
gia|.|-<>averl,.ig.a<.ril... ,«alilkl.unt f.i
‘ 4g'.w’‘" * ^•"“••' v< U«Il»
itH. *

lY.CMI.

|q .uin-f KI. luRrm.,,

FilliPTEATfllDE
VT
Wat AMnrtment uf FilrnHure cvci
hroiight l.i ihU m.f ket, con«Uling gf

Bedstead^
Bureau*, - Divan*.
Center Tdblofc
Dl^ Tables.

mm

ill.

WCMUIII,-*.!..,., n,l r-, o.i..‘i’j l..«i S,*P.I

STS:
i'V.VVTr‘rY.“r!.?J-.’^.ail’.JNOr. Uei.ITT, Keflr.««<r. X,

Aitdavarj nthcr tHi. loin nnr Uneuf Wiaioew
which w» ofH-r - ih.T.a »• iJipj- can W I«ii"h1
aiivwherr thi,-iiln of I'inclnnatl. Uire ta a
call aad ezaiainr liuptini't.
To Tot LAniE’e,—fio to J. D. Dmlleyn
TONKU*lUCARTNE.y.
- ma.u!*i,<iw<(«ni*
drug aura tad buy a botll* of Nalurm
OpIwailaSieglataa'i lavtry EtaMa.
■ttMraali*i li b kba bt4 la kb w«r|^

A. T .VcHO.YM.HS OfiSuni.

WHOLESALE DEALER
IS .ILL KISDS OF

I'oBtiiiiei tf

Old Bourbon & Bye

»

lX.ilAII PC!«T.

JO» WOKfe
DOMM
AIT.
¥AJ
THIS OrriOMi

•r■

Oannod X^ruits.
—ALSQ-

GRumom

Ilonvy r>ccliuoln

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT
JAMES LENAGHAN^,
FLE.'BlMCSBliBO.

KT.

band ^nd for aaii> iiiailo riotliiDg loit er tban any other

Sopfll

Candles,
Soaps,
Starch,

WHISKIES.

I tiill from this date sell Ready-

luc at ni} reaiacut r.

•FKNED AT TBS
a last* aed wall a*,

jpaniili/ «iro«erir-

LIQUORS, WINES, '“cfc”S«

'lAYSVILLE. KY..

I «n'*krn- bcS^urtVrlVlbtT/cjui"b’c
, rsit kklibloula
(oimil In the <unn(ry. I'vra* n
purdiaae kvlll aaili on

J"u,/*fr
^u>ik.--. t-un\m

Main X Street,
Flemingsbiirg, Ky.

Corner 2’J <f- Sutton Slretlt,

A FBESfl SflPPLY
^^bar«

TNTo-w da,HIlx

(IBOtEEV 4 LlOfOfi STORE!
C. IK WEST,

HlimiTPCillT 4 CO., 41.!;.';.'/:

“Kiss—
LIME! LIME!! LIMB!!

EFPSconatsntlv oil hnnd ■ ipIandM «»•-•rtiuriit Ilf all kirtil-nf vrl'lti, and la-innarhmr- tu-i ihiui cbnu.l, livculi iron im k-,
eoppvr rlvcti. TranU. Ac., direct from tl.i?
f,.-i.,rT. Mv .l.--k ..I Svddfeig lUmcs A.-,
i-fiill and.if B-i'Icndul Ttrloty amPprin-.
Inver than the ]g*c-t.
S, ll.-l am .till mam
jc.«,-..,.rl
, Order,

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Shaved and Sawed 6hlngl«o. Pet.
cing. Pence Poato, Palloga, Monk
diaga. Luto, Pine and Poplar Dunber. Planed aad Roagh.
Cgrrifr
n«,f
Streeti,
( F.f!h u-iir.f, J
MAVSVILLE. KY.,

MtR.IrVIHES, Ire

afFTwn.^

c« fsiT Tsm tuTuihliTi n m.

THli-

^1- llAvii NOW ON HAND THE

frortil

"• DOOR, SASH. * BiraDFiCTOBT.

ttornru, liarkn, BHggifn. ftr.
•rrttus.

‘•WaUten IlIii<lnIvJ t'nabrul^Ml |iir:i<.ii.
arY." Tbe laigi-l and ta-,1 dir^nary in tl<v

-FOR

The

■ flHnc' 4 FlMRlIlliLI,, ’

Or Rev Hin t M .iu H II. D.
aho ajrnt I'xir FuMily flitter of all kinJt

0m

COHBIBED WACHIRE,

------- .... I Oj,, rg ti. He.r Jf.ii-Aiari e/ Oa Uni >n
h ’i■•'aa^*7 '

IT- 1». CA1?11

L I.-wry >.,lr t....l K. .• I ,'l»/S,- . ;, \| '
(stN-1, ii-,f iiiv i;. m,ui, ii. i, I,

. nnd

jv.li

'iHi

r,

lIVEBYL STA3LE!
;

Ot'crfeiid 'fhnu.jk Ati.i,
Dr J. W, Kit.ii.

eight yaara the old maa'a rocollMtion
of facet wai oHso at fault, but bia
memory of eventa and incideuu ecern*
aa alruogaa aver—like piclurve inl)te
mind—and Ibia retontion of occorrencee wa* tlio gnuit help in determin
ing hia age. The last thirty yeariol
hU Ilf. Wert puesd in quiet and com
fort. He preferred lirirg by liimaclf,
and tlwtye had lii« own houae, where
iwi**. ,ri«i<u i*ir'viiiit,
le k^l bia pipe and luhncc.) pouch, and
Bell Tillngaaa ware arliulM of comfort "S:-i-elt-l~,rK,
kM In rvnitoJ ano*, i*

«.t\«.vii.i.i;. livi,

3>riD"57tr “

Our Fulhira Umtt.

HABDWABE, STOVES, lEOlT,
Ortllll-vd. ll.rv

-I..-,. ;i: :,:i

of .1/an,
Ri R«Y. J,« Wu.,u. M. A, F L s,

I

UAyntfortU &■/*«/

-gsm

AuDlICW T. I'<>\
lYo. 17 .YinrhiH Nfi-ci,

Cylo/.f.lit cad Pi,

aViyAf arrnr.i in lie DiUt;

t

Thmmm MHcksmn

P'l'RI'fiiViniBOX

lural f/i.it.ry
The runiiliteJ llareeor yatui

—UtALEE IS—

.......

. WHISKY,

HifaiiH of FrevauiMnary.
Uy Huhwt
And all MM'-nie wnrk, pi.l II,Rail.
;

w.iiAri! or

.
H!i;ih*dcrro7;r.g Jn ji ’■ii.d is otSc
...I.'tl.r
f.w7*,..rlol*, sake!
rI.E.VN >.|..< Ki'KK U.NT—
l.••\l. >uH I.IIT Foil A.NU KVVM) .\T

VINEGAR, BODA & SPICES,
OuiiiiEa IwooUrs

fi'eaory of f>r<«uuu5nry.
Bi RoiianT McCur.

THOMAS DICKSON,

Nails. Tools. Ac.,
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«r«.T.ll Mtllorj.
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proved lo be.
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Dr. Radway's

pIoralioM of IbeMiaeoari, and ihadia
Ilia eaperience daring that trip making
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BOOK AGENCY!

Pianos! Pianos! PianosH
n. .aj.i3©rt,

aealthl Beauty if

^.roDKand Pore Etch Elood-Itoereaae
of’ncdi nm! Wcighf—Cleaf
Skin aiiii BcAutilul Complexioa eecureiUoaU.

3Xra,lXs,

for. Uarktt A Jrd Sirtcu. ta,i Sui*,

Za from Oa* to Twaaty Miaetaa. Mtf jfartioo GaaraBiredar »a Uarge.

and from wbak he told of bis life pr».
*iea» tcTUiat, mutt ibeo hare bean over

n.OVFRA TIMOTHY

MAYSV1I.LE,
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ti«.d. ________________
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Perfected Spectacles,
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tha inlormution
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SALT.

made le n,

C>J. <> c Iv IS ,
Silver,'A SlhreraPUUiLWare,
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Tbii, while it made
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WSt B. jQm~M MoT”
Wagon Mano&oturera.

Sttffar'^e

Siztean years ago,

illititimout in Nortb-eastera ]
tucky.

My stock is largo and coo-

[ilete, and I invite all to caU and exa it before nuiking purchawa
^
JAMES LBNAOflAX.
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A Fine ani GooA Stnek tf

jpniiE BBimiEs,

Whiskies & Wines,
tobacco AND

CIGARS.
POWDER, SHOT 4 CAPS.

m loniREisi.
*
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E!raita.i FRESB m asm
And I pladR, mytklf to

SEX^t,
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